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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
Date-- ~ - /;.~,/~V-"- ---
Name------~~- - -?~--------------------------------
Street Addre ss-----~~--~ ------------------------
'l' .4,1.. A.. • / City or own- ------tJ" - ~ --------------------------------
How long i n United States~<k;'../.,Z~~ -How long in Me.~../.'.'..,z~~-
e~ 
Born in--~ --~~~J:J.:2.nate of bi rth~i__...L'q.;c_ 
If married, how many chi l dBen--~ --Occupation-~~.v.i.--~ 
Name of employer----~ --~ - {).p-------------------
Addr ess o.f employer-----~~.az.~.!- - - ------- ------- ---------------
English- - - -- -----Speak--, ~ ----Read- 7 ~ ----Write---,,~-------
Ot her Language--------~"'1.-e.~---;~ ------ ------ -----------
Have y ou made applicat ion f or c iti zenship?----J1:0-------- ---------
Have you ever had mi litar y s ervice?---- ~ ----~~~~ 
I.f so, where?----~ ~ ------When?--- /~./f-;: __ /~.z=E ~./.,)"./~ 
Signa ture--~~--~ 
